European Society of Surgical Oncology

14 - 16 September 2016, Krakow

Anticipated attendance: 1400 delegates
Conference code: ESSO16
Meeting website: http://www.essoweb.org/eursso

Exhibition address:
ICE (International Conferences and Entertainment) ul. Marii Konopnickiej 17, Kraków 30-302 Poland

Exhibition overview

A programme encompassing a wide range of topics catered to meet the daily practice needs of surgical oncologists
Gain insight into state-of-the-art technology, latest healthcare services and solutions within the field of surgical oncology
Opportunity to interact with and engage key opinion leaders in productive discussion
An educational platform featuring surgical procedure videos, highlighting best practices or latest developments
Catch up with colleagues at ESSO’s inimitable networking event at a traditional venue

Deadline details

Exhibition shipping address for late entries

Publishers who miss the display materials deadline date need to send their material directly to the exhibition:

Please contact Wisepress (marketing@wisepress.com) for full shipping details.